
Hurworth wolks for Summer 2016

These wolks are led by volunteers who endeovour to kaep the group logether
for on enjoyoble wolk, o bock person moy be appointed to be the lost of the

group. ff o wolker plons to leavethe group beforethe end of the wolk con they
please inform theLeader or bock person.

It is odvised thot strong wolking boots/shoes ore worn, ond os gross con be long
ond nettles etc. high ot this time of yeor it is odvised thot long trousers ore

worn ono orms covereo.
This is o community venture where wolkers come of their own risk.

Hurworth Porish Council occepts no responsibility for ony loss, domoge or
injury to wolkers toking port is these events.

Wednesdoy 13'h July 2016
Newbus peninsulor - (This is o new wolk) ApProx 2-3 miles

Meet Peter Foster ot the Christmos tree on Hurworth villoge green at 6.30pm.
From there we will make our woy towords Neoshom ond down to Newbus grange,

where the wolk will toke ploce round the river tees.

Queries please contoct Jonine Forster on07712652645

Wednesdoy 20'n July 2016
Ervholme - Approx. 4-5 miles

Meet PeIer Foster ot the Christmos lree on Hurworth villoge green at 6.30pm.
Fromhere over thebridge, through the form ond up to Eryholm scor.

Queries pleose contoct Jonina Forster onQ7712652645

Sundoy 31't July 2016
Timmies Lone - Neoshom (poths 5.6*7'l APprox 2 miles

Meet Jonine Forster ot the Chrisfmos lree on Hurworfh village green
ot 11.30om

Wolking through Cooch Lone, possing the ollotments to Timmies Lone, following
the poth to spning cottage, Neoshom Springs ond possing garden nursenies into

Necshom.
The wolk will end of the Fox ond Hounds ot Neoshom,where wolkers con moke

their own wov bock to Hurworth in their own time.



Wednesday 3"o Augusf 2016
Hurworth - Genevo Woods - Burmo Rood (poths 14,17,18*1) Approx. 4-5 miles
MeeI Peter Foster ot the Christmas lree on Hurworth village green at 6.30pm.

Where we will moke our woy towords Glebe view form, toking the poth post
Blockwell moor form to )eneva Woods, crossing behind the footboll stodium,

possing high form ond joining Burmo rood to the footpoth exciting olong cooch
tane


